Electrical Worker
Practicing License
Competency Courses

www.goactive.nz
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for the EWRB 2019 electrical licensing round

New Zealand’s most progressive electrical supplier

2019 PRACTICING LICENCE RENEWAL
As an electrical worker, you are probably one of the 25,000 who will need
to renew your EWRB practicing license before June 30th 2019.
Check your practicing license now! If it expires 30 June 19, you need to renew it before that date. Don’t wait until the last minute.
Let the team at Active Electrical Suppliers help you take care of it.
We are New Zealand’s only electrical supplier to have created a professional
development course for electrical trades and hold a training provider
agreement with MBIE/EWRB.

EXP 30 JUNE 2019

CHECK YOUR LICENCE DATE

www.goactive.nz /competency-cources
See the promotional video, view course timetable and locations, book on-line

WHAT YOU NEED TO DO
The Electrical Workers Registration Board (EWRB) have new requirements for this year and future electrical worker licensing rounds. There is now a pre-course requirement to do an on-line assessment prior to
attending a competency programme course. The flow chart below sets out the new process.

1

Complete E-Learning
Modules

ewrb-learning.co.nz
sign up or login to complete the 2
modules:
1. “About the Electrical Workers
Competency Programme”
2. “Electrical Safety and You”
Print or screen shot the certificate
of completion.

Note: you can do this at any time before
attending the competency course

2

Attend an Active
Competency Course

www.goactive/competency courses/

Book a course on-line
or at your local Active
Electrical branch.

3

Renew your licence
with the EWRB

www.ewrb.govt.nz
Login and select “competency
programme”. Your training details
will have been updated following
the course.
Follow instructions on the website
to renew and receive your licence

ABOUT THE ACTIVE ELECTRICAL COURSES
Active Electrical Suppliers developed this combined professional development /competency programme to deliver a
comprehensive course which provides both knowledge and skills improvement. In addition to this, our customers wanted a programme that would add tangible business and commercial value to their organisation with ongoing training
for their team.
Our courses are developed as professional development courses for inspectors, electricians and electrical service
technicians. This course incorporates the requirements for EWRB practicing licence renewal and First-Aid - CPR refresher training.

Our website and the animated video explains our course in
greater detail

www.goactive.nz /competency-cources
COURSES FOR LARGE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND ORGANISATIONS
In addition to our open courses, we can provide special courses for larger organisations and their work force.
There are significant advantages for companies with large teams facilitating in-house courses:
• Managing costs with a fixed course fee.
• Managing logistics of staff and work site coverage.
• Team building and interaction.
• Tailoring the course to enhance the value relative to the employees work.
• Ensuring all staff get good training and tangible outcomes from the course.
#Note: there is a maximum of 20 attendees per session.

Your local Active Electrical Suppliers branch manager can work with the company owner or manager to arrange this
training on site or at a suitable venue, together with a time that fits with the business.
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COURSES FOR YOU
Our course dates, locations and bookings are all available on our
website. Your course costs can be charged directly to your Active
Electrical Suppliers account or you can pay on-line with your credit
card.
You can book for a course at any Active Electrical Suppliers branch
and with l planned in each city where we have a branch, so there
are plenty of options available.
Specialist courses for EAS & EST’s will be available in some branch locations. To find
out more email: technical@goactive.nz

www.goactive.nz

